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Wonderful -practical -sincere.
As a 30 year Dr. HR professional, i can honestly say this was one of the most valuable, interacting, informative and
entertaining presentation I've seen at any conference. Thank you.
Even better than described. Great content and very entertaining. This one of the best sessions I've attended at any
conference. Ever. Thank you; you have added so much to me professionally and personally.
Wow! This was so powerful!
The session needs to be a four hour session. Has a lot of great information with the practical data.
I wouldn't have picked a session called "Emotional Intelligence," but the "skills-based" in the title brought me in. I'm glad
I didn't miss this great session!
Great session! Informative, energetic, and fun! Scott did an excellent job communicating very valuable and helpful
information.
I was even better than I expected! It made me thir.k and will make me deal with situations a little:differently - I will pay-.
more attention to my emotions and <1IS0 my ~mlplo~'eesemotions.
' ..
:.'~
Would be gcud to include some ideas ahout 1tle S'Jrts Cifsolutions offered once the "problem' was identified. ·!JI&Nioned .
briefly at ena. Excell8nt presentation."
"
Excellent presentation, provided clear concise introduction to the concepts of skill-based diversity and EI.
What else can I say? Excellent!
Info. Very practical -I need him to come into my company -he can cffer us lots!
Very good presenter.
Fantastic.
One of best sessions of the conference.
Great presentation!
Excellent presentation! Thank you!
Awesome stuff -well worth the conference fee!
I haven't learned so much in such a short period of time. Thank you.
I feel lucky to benefit from your experience!
Best thing all conference!
Great stuff!
Excellent presentation.
Awesome! Great information!
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